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1Ploseer Day

Tuesday, November 2, was
Pioneer Day. The children of
Miss Anderson's room wrote
stories about "The Hardships of
thrPioneersu and °Pioneer Day-.

Not all the states celebrate
Pioneer Day. Montana does
celebrate Pioneer Day. It was
the last state of the west to be
settled. Pioneer Day is kept in
memory of the Pioneers who
ventured over into this wild
country. The Indians were not.
willing for the white settlers to
build homes on their land and
hunting grounds. This caused
many bloody wars between
these tura classes of people.

Primary Notes

The IA are busily making
health poeteis and are learning
Thanksgiving songs.
The 1B had a Hallowe'en party

last Wednesday afternoon. As
their guests they ha.d Mary and
Paul Burke.
The 213 are making November

spelling booklets.
The 2B have a new pupil who

is Philip Spear.
The pupils who have not been

absent nor tardy in the 2R in
October are: Dorothy Adams,
Ma Doan, Francine Peters, Asa
Maus, Joseph Denton, William
Deitseh, Stephen Reeves, John
Smith.

• BRIEFS
Marche! Whitledge is going

to Saint Louis this week.
George Z ier completed the

Curtis test in arithmetic.

Pioneer Story

In the early days of Hardin,
there was nothing lying in the
spot where Hardin is now, ex-
cept dry prairie. The town was
situated where "Old Fort Custer"
is now. There was just a hotel
and a depot.
There were very few people

here then, and what few there
were lived on homesteads, they
had to live on them ci.tt least
two weeks in every month.
There were many range cattle

running wild on the prairie.
Later, Hardin was moved

over to where it is now and a
school was secured for what
reeVeeltIldren - there were-Mrs
Ralph Peck was one of the first
school teachers. The school
house was across from E. L.
Kelley's place. The schoplhouse
only had one room, and they had
eight grades in that one room.
People kept corning into Har-

„din and it kept growing until
it is now a town of considerable
size.

Written by Lois Miller.

Department News

The pupils having an average
of 100 in the last month in Miss
Cauley's room are: Sarah Hardt,
Amelia Pitch. Marjorie Ellen
Graham and Edith Bennett.
The arithmetic classes have

divided into teams for Curtis
Test. The contest will close be-
fore Christmas vacation. The
sides completing the most cards
wins.
In Miss Craighead's room

tary of agriculture, talked in
early pioneer days. They were
owned by Mr. Miller. Some of
them were taken as early as
177R; others were taken later.
Some were of Custer Battlefield.
Some others just showd the
common life of Indians.
A. H. Bowman, the state secre-

tary of Agriculture, talked in
Miss Craighead's room in citizen-
ship period. He compared the
early schools with those of today.

NO. 7

Hallowe'en

The boys of Hardin were
asleep this Hallowe'en. The
girls had just as much fun as
the boys. There were a couple
of cars, and a wagon in the
streets the next morning and
'the dummies on the corners of
the streets were decorated with
old boxes and old junk.

• 
Boy Scout News

Rev. Norwood's troop has ten
members now. They show much
interest because most of them
are ready to take the tenderfoot
test. They are now ready to
fill out and sign the member

Mr. Muench's troop had a,
meeting Monday. They prac-
ticing tying knots. And after the
meeting Doctor Labbitt sh‘wed,
the boys some tricks. Most of
the boys expect to pass the
tenderfoot test soon. A special
meeting will be held Friday
night.

Joke
Scoutmaster:, "Robert, c a n

you swim?"
Robert Strand: "No, but I can

sure wade."

SITNIMONS

in the District Court of the Thir-
teenth Judicial District of the
State of Montana, in and for the
County of Big Horn.

.Andon Foxwortby. Plaintiff.
VS.

ilarate Foxworthy. Defendant.
THE STATE OF MONTANA SENDS
GREETING TO 7LI E A130YE

I NAMED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned to

answer the complaint in this action
which is filed in the office of the
Clerk of this Court. and to file your
answer and serve a cop, thereof on
the Plaintiff's attorney within twenty
dare after the service of this Sum-
mons. exclusive of the day of service;
and in case of your failure to appear
or answer. Judgment will be taken
against you by default for the re-
lief demanded in the complaint.
The said action is brought to se-

nre an absolute and permanent de-
free of divorce from the defendant
on the grounds of wilful desertion.
as alleged in the complaint herein.

WITNi1.81.3 my hand and the seal
of said court this 16th day of Oc-
tober. 1925.

GEORGE H. MILLER.
(Seal) Clerk.
Franklin D. Tanner. Attorney for

irewwwwwes) 

The New 1926 Models

Super-Heterodynes
We want you to have some personal ex-
perience with these, the finest of Radio
Receivers, therefore call on us. Let us
bring one to your home-they are easy
to carry. Require no wiring, no outside
aerial, no wet batteries, and they are so
easy to operate you will be delighted.
The entertainment we have had in the
past few days has been perfectly won-
derful. Wouldn't you like to hear one of
the RADIOLA SUPER-HETERODYNES
in your home? The demonstration is ab-
solutely FREE.

These new model Super-Heterodynes and Radiolas
$24.50 to $575.00

"Free Service to Radiola Owners"

Why Not Have tlit Best.
PAT'S RADIO SH

PIIONTE 150

•
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Kiddies

Korner
Dear Aunt Betty:

I have a little pinto pony
out at the ranch and she has
a, pinto collie that looks just
like her. It is a yearling. My
father gave me the porry.
I am nine years old and I

am in the second grade. Miss
Batty is my teacher.

Your little girl,
Hazel Pope.
• 

Dear Aunt Betty:
We had a big Hallowe'en

Party on Saturday and I was a
clOwn. We had a lot of fun.
There was a ghost. The

riero was right up to the front
841 when the ghost came out
the negro went about half way
back. Then when they went
oiilf of the platform and came
back the negro went to the
bail( of the hall.

Yours truly,
James Sloan.
• 

Crow Agency.
Dear Aunt Betty:

I think the Thanksgiving
day is near and the people will
have a fine dinner.
The Crow Agency people had

a Hallowe'en party at the as-
sembly hall but I wasn't there
because I didn't know that they
were going to have it.
Last Saturday we went sleigh

riding at the hills, but there
wasn't much snow on the hills
and when we came back we
were all muddy and wet.
Yesterday we had a pioneer

program down stairs. They had
a teepee and covered wagon and
an Indian woman sitting down,
and an Indian man standing up,
And a boat, and water beside the
teepee, and two white men were
there, one was standing be-
side the wagon and the other
sat in the wagon with a whip
in his hand, and there was a
white lady wearing a long dress
sat down beside the fire. Some
of the children told about pio-
neer stories.
I think this is all the news I

know.
Sincevly yours,

Ina Eagle.
• 

Dear Aunt Betty:
This is the first time I

have ever written to the Kid-
dies' Korner.
Mary .Asbury and I are speed

cops. We have to see that the
children don't run in the lines.

I like to read the Kiddies'
Korner and I also like my studies.

I went to summer school this
summer during the month of
Augest. .My teacher was Rev.
Keizer.

in the 6th grade. 1 like
my teat hers. Their names are
Miss V. Alexander, Miss E. Mc-
Kay, arid Miss M. Clark,
We are trying hard to win the

prize, so I will have to close
now.

Your niece,
Lydia Pasch.
• ,

Dear Boys and Girls:
Here is a little new cou-

sin. ()lir numbers are growing
very feet. We have several
from Crow Agency ,in the last

' few weeks. We are glad ' to
bid you all a hearty welcome
and hope you may enjoy us as
we are going to enjoy you.
H o w are the Thanksgiving

poems progressing? I hope
we'll need a whole page to
publish them all.
Old Mother Nelms-, seems to

ignore our wishes and sends
us - winter anyway. Perhaps
she will show a kindlier spirit
the coming week. I'm sure we

l
ell hope so.
I'm sure you Spring Creekers

Will like your new teacher. You
wanted to like 'her and that
goes a Ione ware Then I
have heard that she is very
nice and many good things were
said of her by the folks where
'he came from. We'll want to
hear •ill about her and how
echool is going now.

I was one of the Hardin dis-
trict teachers who went to Miles
Gay to the Teachers' Associa-
tion last week 0.nd I heard and
saw so Many good things I'd

I
like to tell you about It, but
I haven't time this evening. It
was a very interesting meeting.

Affectionately,
Aunt Betty.

Spring Creek HaIloweirn Party

Last Friday we had a party
at schooL It began at two
o'clock. We played games for
a while and than we were blind-
folded and were to try to hit a
jack-o-lantern in the nose. (We
had two jade o-lenterns drawn
on the board.) Harold Bette
and Mary Luther were the win-
ners. Then we played "clap in,
clap out" to get a pardner for
lunch. We had c a k e, salad,
sandwiches, popcorn and pea-
nuts. We Ill enjoyed the day.
Crow Agency 5th & 6th Grades
They have started skating and

coasting again.
Donald Deer Nose, who went

to school in ahcmawa, came
back to the eighth grade of
Crow Agency.
Last Saturday Margaret Claw-

son's brother had to get some
horses. He rode a horse, and
Margaret rode behind on the Veda Perry hd one huielred
sled, in deportment the last Weee.

It is Gertrude Drake's birth- Jim MacLeod visited at Mae-
day today, November third. She Leod's last night
is seven years old. Charlie Morrison called at H.

It rained most all night last S. Allen's Sunday morning.
night and it is icy everywhere. Mr. Fly, George and Roy
It snowed a little bit, too, about rcalled at Albert May's yesterday.
an inch. Mr. Romine and Jimmy were
We had program th:s after- callers at MacLeod's Sunday.

noon about pioneer life. A lot C. Y. Longacre and J. A. Perry
of the children from the second were visitors in Hardin Monday.
grade to the seventh grade told Lee Carr was hack at Long-
of pioneer life. It sure was acre's yesterday to work.
good. Eloise White Bear, Vic- H. S. Allen called in Hardin
tor Weigand, David Stewart, Monday morning.
Jennie Conner, Winfield Goes Harold Betts called at Allen's
Together and Margaret McLean Saturday morning.
all had speeches to say. The Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Allen called
first grade had a pageant. Billy to visit the school last Thurs-
White was in a covered wagon day.
and Charlie Yarlott was an In- The dance given on Hallow-
dian man, and there was the e'en was well attended an
Indian bent. Pearl Hogan was every one had a good time.
an Indian woman and Wanda We have put up a bulletin
Gentry was a pioneer woman. board on whtch to put up the
Johnnie Buffalo was a cowboy. rest paper of each class.
The visitors were Ella Weibert, We are putting up drapes in
Mary Sinner and 011ie Komrs. the schoolhouse windows this
Julia Shaffer, who went to ee k.

Ilardin to school, is back at Perry le per is our menitor
Crow school. for the hall this week. Edna
We are sending our Thanks- Longacre a n d Dorothy Betts

giving poems in. are monitors for the school room.
Louise Clifford brought a nice T h e schoel is plannuig a

begonia to Miss Alexander. It Thanks giving program and
is very prteiy. It ma:es the dance. We wish Aunt Betty
room look nice. and Mr. Logan could come.
Saturday evening they had a Bernice and Edna Longacre

party in the Assembly hall for stayed all night with Edel and
Hallowe'en. Ruth Asbury and Mildred Riggs Saturday night.
Thom Nelson were all dressed They had a very good time.
up at the Hallowe'en party. Ruth Mildred Riggs has had one
was a young general and Thorn hundred in spelling the last two
was his girl. They were the weeks and we hope she will
best because they were old- I,eep up her good work.
fashioned. The drawing lesson for last
The World Wide Guild girls ',Friday was a Hallowe'en pie-

are going to initiate three new !jure
It.," 

with Jack-o-lanternl, sit-
members. They are Helen
Lewis, Jennie Conner and Mar- 

on fence posts, w:tehes
riding nrooms, etc.

garet McLean. 
On Hallowe'en we had lots

of fun. We went outside with
our Jack-o-lanterns. We thought
we could scare someone, but we
didn't scare anybody. The
boys put the old school wagon
right by the !lore.
Miss Clark, our penmanship

teacher, said that about Christ-
mas or New Years we were go-
ing to display all the penman-
ship papers, and the one who
has the neatest burial of papers
gets a ribbon.
The benches in the gyni are'

getting old and squeaky, so we
are going to get some new one%
pretty soon.
Sunday night, Eloise White nue Fon COUNTY PHYSICIAN

Bear sang a song all by herself
at church.
Tom Y. Koyama's little brother

is two years old and he csn
blow Tom's horn. He likes to
blow it all the time, and when
Tom comes hone from school
he says to take it °et and let
him blow it.

_ MIK

When we got ti the to
hill mother decided we ha
tor go bask to town.

-Mary Beth Shre-
When we had vacation :

Jots of fun hooking onto th
beet wagons. On Saturday 1
hitched my dog, Peggy, up to
my sled and she pulled me up
town, but she saw some ether
dogs and ran away. She tipped
the sled over and spilled me off.

-Henry Howell.
Sunday some children who

came to visit us, my sister and
Robert and I played with our
sleds. We hauled straw on the
sleds and the girls rode. Miguel
Campos and Robert were the
team for one sled and Manuel
and I were on the other sled. We
had lots of fun

--Emil Mauch.

Spring Creek School Notes

Get your clothes Tailor Made.
Our Suits ranging from $26.00
and up. Fischbach's Tailor
Shop.

LOCAL KORNER
Dated at Hardin. Montana. this

(Grade 2-See. I.-Hardin)
Pub. Nov. 6. 13. 20. 27. 1926.
4th day of November. 1926.

Last Sunday was my papa's
birthday. He was 46 years old.

-Blanche Jensen.
My sister, Mrs. .Russell Vick-

ers and husband - came from BD-
bilge last Thursday and expeWio
make their home here,

-George Pfali.
My cousin Edgar came down

from Billings last week and
visited us i(:w days helot... go-
ing on to Colorado for a visit,

-Kassie lice Owen.
My sister came from Wyola

and visited us for a week. S_'he
went home Monday morning.

-Edna Bak cr.
On Monday a fberno triy

auntie entertained the ar.1 club
end my little eousip Either.
came over and ate supper with
me.

--Petty KopiYa.
Last Saturday we started to

go out to the ranch htiC the
roads were so muddy that when

we came to the Nine Mile hill rnar Rearm of Hardin. Montana:

we children had to get ()IA and Ani Car"
nter of 

Lee.rinvingres-

walk white Paul Fisher peshed. Pb Oct. 23. 30, Nov. 1. 13. 111.1M

BIDS FOR CARE OF THE POOR

The board of countir eon missioner.
of Big Horn county will receive
sealed proposals at their regular
:necting on December 3th. 1925. us
to two o'clock of said day for the
care. su000rt and maintenance of
the sick. poor and infirm of the
counts per capita by the week for
the calendar year 1926: said ()moos-
al& to include the entire cost of
feeding. clothing ancl‘nursing of the
siek: "Pbor alitt -infirm.- The board
reserves the right to reiect any and
ell bids.
BY ORDER OF TRE BOARD.

CARL RA.NKIN, Clerk.
Dated at Hardin. Montana. this

4th day of November, 1926.
Pub. Nov. 6. 13, 20. 27. 1925.

1111) FOR 1FICTUA.I. OF THE POOR

The board of county commissioners
o' Rig Horn county will receive
se.,;ed proposals at their regular
Mee ing on Decembet_ilth. ,1926. tin
to t-o cerioelf da$ for the
burial' of the poor for the calendar
Year 1'426: said nreposials ,to include
the cos of caskets. burial 'robes. dig-
ging Era% embalming. delivering
of the botl -i. keening of; bodies and
mileage. T • • boa rd rbserstes the
right to reicc• any and all bids.

EtY ORDER OP THE 130AR.D.
%RI. RANKIN. Clerk. 

Datedat Hu 'in. Montana. this
4th day of Nov nber. 1016.
Pub. Nov 5. 13. "?. 37. 1925.

The board Of county commissioners
of Big Horn 400untv will receive
sealed ProDosals at their regular
meeting on December 8th. 1925. UD
to two o'clock of said day from
resident practicing physicians to fur-
nish medical attendance to the sick.
poor and infirm of the county and
to inmates 44 the county tail: bids
to include' provision for the furnish-
ing of medicine to the some for the
calendar rear 1926. The, board re-
serves the right to relect any and all
bids.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

CARL RANKIN. Clerk

NTYTICE FOR 11.-111LICATION

Department of the I *Prior. 11. A.
Land Office at Iltlii.un. Montana.
Rent. IS. 1923.
NOTIC11 is hereby siren that

Charlea A WIlliatius. of ' lune .pea
Montana. who. on No\ 26. 19 .
made Homestead' Entry ii '1RI
NI4N 114 Sec. 12. Tn. 2 S.. R. /111..
Principal Meridian Montana. ' 5111
filed notice of intention to ply' ,-,
three-year Proof, to establish eta, •
to the land above daactilkad. betor,
Cherie* A. CorItIns. 11. 5 Commis-
'tenor. at Hardin. Montana, on the
18tb day of November. 1925.
Claimant names as wit twelves:

W. C. Gookin. of McRae. Montana:
William Do Veivis. of McRae. Mont:

^
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